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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, DEC. 12, THROUGH MONDAY, DEC. 19, 2005
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, Dec. 12
"Make Haste Slowly" -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Exhibition by 
media arts MFA candidate Toni Matlock. Through Dec. 16. Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-2813.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
"Sculpture" — Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
Final examinations — UM-Missoula
Spring semester open registration.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Ryan Horvath: "Trans-Passage" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Dec. 16. 
Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-4991.
-more-
120805-2
Glacial Lake Missoula Chapter meeting -  6 p.m., Montana Natural History Center, 120 
Hickory St., Missoula. Information: Larry Lambert, president, (406) 370-5987, 
larry@glaciallakemissoula.net, http://www.glaciallakemissoula.com.
Tuesday, Dec. 13
"Make Haste Slowly" -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Exhibition by 
media arts MFA candidate Toni Matlock. Through Dec. 16. Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-2813.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
Final examinations — UM-Missoula
"Sculpture" — Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
Spring semester open registration.
Ryan Horvath: "Trans-Passage" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Dec. 16. 
Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-4991.
Lady Griz Basketball: UM vs. Santa Clara — 7:05 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Wednesday, Dec. 14
Spring semester open registration.
-more-
120805-3
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Sculpture" — Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
Final examinations — UM-Missoula
Wintersession 2006 fee payment and finalization resumes for late-registering students.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
"Make Haste Slowly" -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Exhibition by 
media arts MFA candidate Toni Matlock. Through Dec. 16. Gallery hours: Monday-Fnday 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-2813.
Ryan Horvath: "Trans-Passage" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Dec. 16. 
Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-4991.
"Surviving Holiday Eating" -  Noon-1 p.m., University Center, Room 333. Free and open 
to the public. Registered dietitian Laura DelGuerra will provide tips for this season of parties and 
celebrations centered around food and eating. How can you avoid putting on extra pounds this 
season? DelGuerra also will provide tasty, healthy recipes. Web conference format. Information: 
Angela Priest, UM Faculty-Staff Wellness, (406) 243-2027, apriest@mso.umt.edu.
Basketball: UM vs. Montana-Western — 7:05 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Thursday, Dec. 15
Spring semester open registration.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday
-more-
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and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
"Make Haste Slowly" -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Exhibition by 
media arts MFA candidate Tom Matlock. Through Dec. 16. Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-2813.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
Wintersession 2006 fee payment resumes for late-registering students.
Final examinations — UM-Missoula
"Sculpture" -  Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
Ryan Horvath: "Trans-Passage" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Dec. 16. 
Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-4991.
7th Annual Great UM Christmas Cookie C ook-off-. 2-6 p.m., Food Zoo in the 
Lommasson Center. Free and open to the public. Information: UM Dining Services, (406) 243- 
6325, http://www.umt.edu/sa/uds.
Broadcast premiere: "Powder River Country" -  7:30 p.m., Montana PBS station KUFM- 
TV. A new film documentary by UM Environmental Studies Program alum Marianne Zugel that 
looks at how natural gas production is changing the landscape of the Powder River Basin. 
Information: http://www.montanapbs.org.
Friday, Dec. 16
Spring semester open registration.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Alt and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
-more-
120805-5
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Make Haste Slowly" -  Gallery of Visual Arts, Social Science Building. Exhibition by 
media arts MFA candidate Toni Matlock. Through Dec. 16. Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 11 
a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-2813.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
"Sculpture" — Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
Final examinations — UM-Missoula
Wintersession 2006 fee payment resumes for late-registering students.
Ryan Horvath: "Trans-Passage" -  University Center Art Gallery. Through Dec. 16. 
Gallery hours: Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Information: (406) 243-4991.
Lady Griz Basketball: UM vs. Miami — 7:05 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Saturday, Dec. 17
Spring semester open registration.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
Wintersession 2006 fee payment resumes for late-registering students.
-more-
120805-6
"Sculpture" — Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
String Orchestra of the Rockies - "Holiday Greetings" -  7:30 p.m., Music Recital Hall. 
Featuring the Hellgate Chevaliers. Tickets and information: (406) 728-8203.
Sunday, Dec. 18
Lady Griz Basketball: UM at Gonzaga -  Spokane. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Spring semester open registration.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
"Sculpture" -  Works by Lonney White III. The Gold Dust Gallery, 330 N. 1st St., 
Missoula. Through Dec. 18.
Wintersession 2006 fee payment resumes for late-registering students.
Monday, Dec. 19
Wintersession 2006 fee payment resumes for late-registering students.
"Mahjong All Day Long" -  Missoula Art Museum, 111 N. Higgins Ave. Exhibit by UM 
Professor Beth Lo. Through Dec. 31. Illustrations, porcelain plates and vases depicting familial 
relations in Asian/American cultures.
-more-
120805-7
"The Beauty in Her...Works by Dirk Lee" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Creatures of the Permanent Collection" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Paxson 
Gallery. Through Dec. 21. Gallery hours: Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019.
Spring semester open registration.
Basketball: UM at UC-Riverside — Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
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